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A SUGGESTED

LONG about Christmas timo when
ing mood, good resolutions areA' classified, and put in shape for

We have assorted a job lot
of our many faults, but we do

"Want" ada and

instructed to put the papers on the
misses you, or neglects getting the
circulation manager, as this la the only

the carriers are following Instructions.

RESOLUTION.

everybody is in a giving and forgiv
in order, and should be arrayed and

taking and unking, New Years.
of ours, covering some of tho worst
not purpose to toll you what they are.

CHRISTMAS.

It is bo much easier and so much more pleasing to tell you what is tho
matter with you. Of course wo do not mean you who read, this, but the
neighbors of yours tliAt do. '

Wo want to suggest, to thotto other fellows, of course, that the world or
tho part of it that they are In will move along much nioro smoothly if wo
would all in passing on our fellowman's acts adopt tho old rulo and "put our-

selves in his place."
We, an free American citizens with liberty to consider all subjects, and

to express our opinions theroon with equal freedom, are prono, all of us,
to take sides, and then mnko our opinions fit these cnseri. Wo
do not examine into matters first andthen reach conclusions, but reach' tho
conclusions first, and after that we can only seo the subject, whatever it
is, through prejudiced eyes. Then on top of this while condemning somo
thing, we do the samn thing wo are condemning. '

To illustrate: A short timo ago a gentleman, and a good averago citi-
zen so far as intelligence and information is concerned as well as otherwise,
came into tho office and was discussing certain measures. Ho was bitter
against a cortoln newspacr for taking a stand on a public mattor, no matter
what. And expressed hiimtelf in rather vitriolic manner. He had been

. discussing the boycott suit rocently decided in tho east that hold tho hatters
association guilty of violating tho Sherman law, and thnt gwe judgment
against it for a quarter of a million dollars. Hu was elatod over this docision,

lid said that it sorvod tho hatters right. Ho was bitterly opposed to tho
boycott,., which lie called anil uncivilized. We did not say much,
it wasn't our boycott, and wo are not a hatter. However he again soon took
up the now8iper of which we have Biolien and tho way ho warmed tho editor
was sure som for caloric. Ho, among other things, said he was going to

top tho blankity blank paper, Then in our bland, Innocent and childlike
way we injected a fow words In the conversation.

We asked him if he did not claim tho right to think and believo lis ho
pleased on all public questions, and ho.said ho did. That being tho caso, then
was askod, do you not think tho editor you disagree with, or who evidently
disagrees with you, has as much right to his opinion an you havo to yourst
You havo admitted that as far as nows was concerned tho paper is all right,
but you object to the editor having, or expressing an opinion on any subject
unless he agrees with you. More thanthat you havo just condemned boy- -

cotting, and yot almost la tho samo breath you assort you are going to uao
tho same weapon, and boycott the editor because you are not in harmony
with hi beliefs. In other words you are so blamed narrow that you will
not even rend the other stdo of this enpeciul question. You are so preju-
diced that you do not realize you aro preaching ono thing and practicing
another.

i

Ho finally conceded we wore right, but "I am going to stop tho blamed
paper anyway," wan his final conclusion. This Is just a sample, Every
one has a right to stop his paper, to refuse to patronize It or any merchant
or mechanic, and he has not to givo any reason for it, but while doing
this for tho reosen that ho does not like tho opinions of that paper, mer-
chant or mechanic, he should not condemn boycotting, not publicly, at least.

Again, whnt kind of a newspaper would there, ho if its editorial! had to
suit all Its readers, on all subjects! Obviously thero would bo no nows pa-
pers under theso conditions, or at least no editorials, and then somo would
stop their paper, boycott It because thorn wero none

It can bo soon from this that the editor has to just jog along a best
ho can, writing what ho believe to bo the best, and taking his chances,
kuowing that if one faction or party does no condemn him tho other will,
so it is a case of being condemned either way, the only difference being In
tho party or sldo that does the condemning.

Another word or two tu this connection, Tho newspor editor tloej
not undertake to do your thinking for you. Ho present things an ho see
them and It Is your prlvilego to agree or disagree with him. The editor
when ho has suggested something for you to think about hus done all that ha
oxpwts to do. Ho presents a matter to yon and does his commenting on it.
It Is up to you to do your own thinking on the subjects presented and to
roach your own conclusions thorcon.nnd when you do, whether you aro
running a store, a shop or a newspaper, the editor la not going to boycott
you for not agreeing with him.

Now for instance we do not care two cents, and that is a good deal for
an editor, whether you or anyone else agrees with the ideas heroin advanced.
If you do not and should so Inform us, we will go on buying beef, groceries,
clothes, tobacco or whatever havo tlioyou to sell, just samo as though
wo thought It tho acme of wisdom. We recognize your right to do your own
thinking and will not lindeUko to boycott you, no nvittor what you think.
Just think this over along about New Yearn and rnwlvo among other thing
that you are going to givo freely your neighbor the same right to do his own
thinking, and to have his own beliefs, just m you Insist on having for your-
self. In other words thnt you will proctice a little Christian charity, and get
rid of tho uotion that every ono who does not believe H you do is always
wrong and almost a criminal,

A REALLY, TRULY

is tho Christian world's greatest day. It. is the time of

CHRISTMAS
earth and good will to men" In which oven Christians may
time forget their quarrels. Thero is no creed to Christma.

later years divine creed haa entered into It and be-
came Its soul, for the teachings of Jesus to care for our fellow man

whom misfortuno and sickness, pov.r'y and distress have pursued with re--
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lentless energy, to give to the poor and to relieve distress, these have become
a part of Christmas. '

We are our brother's keepers, and we have been assured from tho lips
of the Savior that is we do it unto the least of these, we have done it
unto Hun,. We as people are coming to realize this more and more, and so

hero in Salem, there is an organized effort being made that every family
shall have something to give thanks tor on that grand natal day.

There is to be a grand Christmas tree, a natural tree out of doors, and
in the big court house lawn where there will be something substantial
for all who need. Not only will there be substantial things but there will
hrt An AhmidnnrA of thoRA t.httMre .n il.nr to rha lirrl fnlltu t.hflf will moke

Lnnstnias day a joyous one for them, that, but for the big hearted Salem
people would have been cheerless, cold and dreary indeed.

What pleasanter thought can any of us have as we gather our own home
forks around us on tho glad Christmas day than that the little money we
have contributed has mode soma who otherwise would have known none of
tho joys of the day, happier and more comfortable. As we put our arms
around our own little ones whose eyes are sparkling with joy and whose lit-

tle faces are alight with supreme pleasure, it will add immeasurably to our
pleasure to know that other little onea, some one's else babies, are at the
same time letting their hearts overflow with the joys, the rare and unex-

pected joys, of Christmas. At what trifling cost has this pleasure been given
tyhcmf At what little sacrifice to ourselves have we brought happiness to
othersf To others did we nayf Nay, to ourselves, for there never was a
greater truth than that "that it is better to give than to receive."

Shakespeare said: "Tho quality of Mercy is not strained. It falleth as
the gentle dew from heaven and bless eth both alike, it blesaeth him. that
gives and him that takes." It was indued a happy thought, that big public
Christmas tree, and the generous fruit it will bear will long be remembered
by all, both those who gave and those who received.

OREGON IN

UNDER THE ABOVE CAPTION, the Fargo, N, D., Courier-New- s gives
II expression to nn outsider's opinion of Oregon and gives us the opportu-- i

nity "to see ourselves ns others s.'o us." 'This is what ono editor thinks
B

, of tho minimum wage idea, put ' practice here:
"Speaking of Christmas presents, say, wasn't that a dandy one of

tho state of Oregon to its women workers no pay envelope hereafter to con-

tain less than for a week's work in a factory, shop or mill; and no em-

ployer to require in a week more than 54 Iioiiih of toil?
" licnr in mind the principle involved. Oregon says to tho nii.111 who wishes

to make a profit out of labor of women: "Very well, sir; but only under cer-

tain conditions. You aro not to take complete advantage of women's weak-

ness. You are not to beat the wage level down to the point nt which the needi
est must sacrifice themselves in order to
ness to pay a wage consistent with the worker's and not
prolong the hours until you have destroyed her capacity to fulfill woman's
highest function, wholesome motherhood. Unless you can do that your business
is a cruel ami destructive business; and this will not pormit it to con
tinue.

"Such a ruling conies with peculiar appropriateness near Christmas time
for it is a fine practical expression of the spirit of Christianity.

"For almost tho first time in nineteen centuries, we here have a cardinal
teaching of tho Christ written into a mandate of law.

"Hy it tho minimum pny of virtue is lifted to about a third of the averago
pay of vice.

"It is especially interesting to note
tho Oregon conscience up even thus far above tho level to which greed has low-

ered our commercial standards that Bplendid humanitarian lawyer, Louis D.
Brandeis, whoso brief in the Oregon eight
ugly Indifference.

"How long will it bo cro Christmas everywhere will have the special joy
with which it will this come to ninny workers in Oregon f

THE ROUND-UP- .

Kngeno is to have a big
Christmas troo, on which thero will be
something for ovcry needy family in
tho city. ...

The county commissioners of Lane
county in order to avoid creating a
number of uew election precincts, which
tho making women voters makes nec-

essary, got around tho difficulty by
leaving tho precincts os they nre and
appointing doublo boards of election.

Ksther Berglung, aged six, and living
at North Bond hns an old hend on her
shoulders. Hecontly with a playmate
sho was trying to find out how deep
tho water was in nn old well, when the
little girl with her, aged 10, fell in.
Esther laid down on tho boards over
the weM and reaching down got hold of
her companion ,nnd pulled her up to
where she could get hold of the boards,

"GETS IT" Gets
Corns Sure as Fate

ir you Had corns for Months or
Yean, "(JETS IT" Will Remove

Them All in a Few Hours.
"Whowl hints way up to my hoart.

I've triod almost everything for
corns!"

corn! fiy is at
hand. "GETS-IT- Is the only real
enemy any corn ever had. Put

' Don't Wonder People Go Craiy-Happ- y

Over 'GETS IT.' It Get,
Every Corn Bure and Quick!"

"GETSlt" on In two seconds, and
away they go, shrivel, vanish. No
more cotton rings to make the corn
harper and more bulgy, no mere band

a itch to atop circulation and stick to
the stocking, no more salve to turn
the flesh raw and make the com
"pull," no more knives or raters
danger of blood poisoning. f

"0KT8IT" la painless, atopa pain,
and is absolutely harmless to healthy
flesh. Warts and bunions disappear.
"OKTS-IT- gives Immediate relief.

"OKI'S IT' sold by druggist
S3 tents a bottle, or sent on receipt of
price to E. Lawrence., Co., Chicago

THE VAN.

woman

state

year

with

exist. You must arrnngo your busin- -

thnt it wbb chiefly a Jew who brought

- hour case put the mirror before our

and helped her out. Had sho not acted
promptly there would have been a
drowning.

H, Lunow, a young rancher of near
Hillsboro, has been arrested on suspic-

ion of knowing something of tho North
Plains post offico robbery at thnt place
about a week ago....

Mrs. A. Talbot, of Portland, saved

her invalid husband from burning Sun-

day when their house burned down. It
was all sho could do to carry him out
anil sho did not hrive timo to turn on

the fire alarm. In consequence the
houso and all of its contents were burn-

ed.
e

A building belonging to Oeorge A.

llnnling burned nt Oregon City Sun

day, loss about $7,000,

Two masked men held up Andrew
Doukers in his store in East Portland
Saturday night and emptied tho cash

register, getting about $S. Ho wns un-

able to give tho police any description
of the men.

K. II. Miller, who wns arrested and
discharged as having been connected
with tho Myrtle Point bank robbory,

wns re arrested ns ho was lenving the
city of Mnrshfiold, as additional evi-

dence had, It was claimed, been dis-

covered thnt implicated him.

Hubert Wylle was shot dend In B

brawl at Archie Johnson 's placo a mile

above Siletz agency Sunday morning.

Vincent Waning, the man who shot him

Cfcnpcd and hns not been captured.
.

0 ntv Is to have throo big poultry
shows in one, early in January.

William 1?. Engle, a pioneer of 1851

died at his home In Woodhurn Satur
day, Ho was 72 years old and came

to Oregon by way of the ox team.

Cecil J. Hosklns, son of State Senator
Husking, has been appointed county
treasurer of Yamhill county. He Is 27

years old. a republican, and wns appoint
ed to fill a vacancy caused by the res-

ignation of Harrison Z. Foster, who
held the offico for 12 years.

DEMAND THEY BE FED.
tuNmD ram uussd wiaa.

Portland, Or., Dee. 22. Stating tlvvt

they wero hungry, unable to find em-

ployment and without funds, seven
men entered the Atlanta restaurant on
Morrison street, here today and de-

manded that they be fed. The pro-

prietor, instead of complying, called
the police knd a patrol automobile
earning a squad of reserves m
rushed to the restaurant. The seven
men wore arrested, charged with ilia
orderly conduct. No resistance was
offered.

Review of Work Accomplished to De-

crease Number of Deaths Gives
States Honorable Mention.

SAFETY CAMPAIGN OF LAST
THREE YEARS RESPONSIBLE

Operators and Men Eagerly
With Bureau of Mines In Putting

in Effect Reforms.

UNITED PBEga LUiSID WIBI.
Washington, Dec. 23. In a review of

the work accomplished in tho campaign
to reduce the number of deaths in the
mines of the United States, the Federal
Bureau of Mines today placed tho states
of Michigan and Minnesota in the hon-

orable mention column.
The report, which deals with fatalities

in the metal mines of the country for
1012, shows that Michigan has reduced
its total of deaths in tho copper and
iron mines from 134 in 1911 to 96 in
1912; that Minnesota has reduced its
total deaths in the iron mines from 76

to 50 in the fame period. The death
rato for every 1,000 men employed in
Michigan was 4.24 in 1911 and 3.20 in
1912; and in Minnesota 4.59 in 19H
and 3.02 in 1912.

The 38 less lives lost in Michigan
represents 1 miner saved for every
1,000 employed and the 20 less lost in
Minnesota represents l' miners saved
for every 1,000 at work.

"The decrease in Michigan and Min-

nesota in a year's time are the most
remarkable we have ever encountered
so far," said Dr. Joseph A. Holmes,
tho director of tho bureau, today, "and
were largely due to an active Bafety
campaign during the last three years. It
is indeed gratifying to note that the
Lake Superior mine operators are meet-

ing with such marked success within so

short a time. It shows what may be
done in other Btates if the special ef-

forts aro made to safeguard all engaged
in tho mining industry.

"I do not wish to bo understood as
agreoing that the death rates in Michi-

gan and Minnesota are as low as they
should be, or as low as they will event-
ually become, but I do say that these
two Btates in tho year have made more
real progress toward the desired goal
than others in tho union, either in metal
mining or coal mining, and that much
credit is duo tho mine owners in these
states for thoir activities in behalf of
vai'ety.

"From tho very first, the bureau of
mines haa noted the friendly

spirit between the operators, tho
minors, the stnte inspectors and the
bureau of mines, Tho aggressive, pro-

gressive spirit manifested by all persons
concerned, tho desire upon tho part of
tho operators and tho men to learn all
about the work of the bureau along
safety lines, the enthusiastic, kindly
greeting of the men of our rescue cars.
tho eagerness of tho miners to tako the
prescribed rescue and first-ai- training,
all those were sufficiently noticeable to

bring warm comments from the em

ployes of tho bureau. And tho rosult
has been so fruitful in so many less

funerals, so ninny less widows mado and
so many children who havo their fnth
cts left to them. If there were a les

son to tho entire mining industry for
tho year just closing, I would Kint to

tho remarkable record made bv Mich

igan and Minnesota."
Tho burenu's report on metal-min- ac-

cidents in tho T'nlted States In 11)12,

shows 601 men killed, 4,502 seriously In-

jured and 26,232 men slightly injured
ut of a total number of 169,199 men

unploypil.

The figures show a decrease of 34

deaths from 1911, denpito the fact that
Alaska with 21 fatilities in included
for the first time in tho 1912 report.
The death mte for 1912 vras 3.91 for

every 1000 employed as against 4.19

hi the year 1911.

The report on metal-min- accidents

wWii tho mortality statistic for
the mining Industry for the year of
1912 and shows in coal mining, metal
mining and quarrying, a total of 3,234

deaths for the year, with a death rate
of 3.22 ns against 3.002 in 1911 and a

rate of 3.5S in every 1,000 employed.

On account of the duty having been

taken off beef, it ia cheaper to lin

porters and heavy buyers, but porhapc
the ultimate consumer hasn't noticed
my reduction in price yet.

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring reeult

How's This?
Wa offer Ono Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

T.J. CHF.NET ft CO.. ToU-d- O.w. ih untlcraia-ned- , have known F. J.
Cn.ney for tlx laat it yara, and bllvMm rrfotly honorable In all bualnraa
tranaactlona and financially able to carry
out any obllvallona marie by hi. firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Tolulo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
actln dlrw-tl- upon tha blood and a

lurfao-- . of tha ayitam. Tatlmonlal
f"M .IT' ,'rl' cnt P' bottl Boldby all Dniraiita.

Taka Hall a ally Pill, tot oaallpatjoa.

Children Cry

J". lull HMIl.t

Tho Kind You Have Always
ia use ior over so years,

Fletcher's

Bought,
signature

supervision

Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-us-go- are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, and Soothing Syrups. is pleasant. Itcontains Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. destroys AVorins
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years
has been in constant use the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTGRIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind Yoa Have Always Botight
In Use For Over 30 Years

CINTAUH 60MBANV, NKWYORK CITV.

The Markets

PORTLAND MARKETS.
Grain, Flour, Feed, Etc.

Wheat Track prices: Club, o5c;
Bluestcm, 95c; Fortyfold, 85j8Gc;
Red Russian, 84c; Valley, 85c.

Millstuffs Bran, $20.50 per ton;
shorts, $2223; middlings, $30.

Flour Patents, $4.60 per barrel;
straights, $4.00; exports, $3.653.80j
valley, $4.60; graham, $4.60; whole
wheat, $4.80.

Corn Whole, $36; cracked, $37 per
ton.

Hay Fancy Idaho timothy, 1718;
fancy eastern Oregon timothy, $1516;

an1 lnA
and alfalfa, $1315; clover, $8.5010;
oaU and vetch, $1011; cheat, 10(3)11;
valley grain hay,

Oats No. 1, white, $2525.50 per
ton.

Barley Feed, $2425 per ton; brew-

ing, nominal; rolled, $27(3)28.

Groceries, Dried Fruits,
Dried Fruits Apples, 10c per

currautB, 10c; apricotB, 1214c; peach-

es, 8llc; prunes, Italian, 810c; sil-

ver, 18c; figs, white and black, 6Mi(3

7c; raisins, loose Muscatel, 6W
7Vicj bleached Thompson; HVjc; un-

bleached Sultanas, 8Vjc; seeded, 7i,
8VjC

Coffee Roasted in drums, l832c
per lb.

Nute Walnuts, 19o per lb.; Brazil
nuts, 20c; filberts, 15c; almonds, 20c;
pecans, 17c; cocoanuts, 90c$l por doz.

Bait Granulated, $14 per ton;
100s, $10.25 per ton; 50s, $1

per ton
Beans Small white, $6.00; large

white, $4.75; Lima, $6.30; pink, $4.00;
red Mexicans, 5c; bayou, $4.40.

Rice No. Japan, 65Wc: cheaper
grades, 4c; southern head, 56o.

Honey Choice, $3.253.75 per case.
Sugar and berry, $5.20; Hono-

lulu plantation, $5.15; beet, $5; Extra C,
$4.70; powdered, barrels, $5.45; cubes,
barrels, $5.20.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Green Fruit Apples 60c$2.25 per

box; poars, per box; grapes,
Malagas, per
ors,

mMcran
berries, $11 por barrel.

Vegetables Cabbage, lle per lb,;
cauliflower, $11.25 per doz.; eucum
bers, 4045e doz.; 7e per
lb.; head lettuce, per srate;

per lb.; radishes, 1012c
per doz.; tomatoes, $1.50 per box;
lie, 12Vje per sprouts, lie per
artichokes, $1.50 per doz.; squash,
per lb.; pumpkins, ltya per celery,

5075e per dot.
Potatoes New, 75c$l per ewt- -

tweets, $2.25 per crate.
Onions $2.15 per sack.

Dairy and Country Produce.
Butter Oregon creamery, solid pack.

30o per lb.; prints, box lots, 34a.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 45 per dot.
Cheese Oregon Triplets, 16e; Dal

ties, 17c; Young America, lSe.
Fancy, 13V416s per pound

Pork Fancy, lis per lb.
ProTutons.

Hops contracts, 2St; 1913 crop,
Ulba., 1920c; 14e; cottage
roll, 17VjC

Bacon Fancy, IS20e; standard,
21H23c; English, 2122a.

Lard Ia tierces, 14e; son- -

pound,

for

J.!. JM,'. A.

and which has been
nas borne the of

ana lias been mode tinder his
since Its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive vou lathis.
All " "

and

Is a
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neither
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TM at
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$10(311.

Etc.
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1
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4MH
Dry Bait Meats Sacks, dry salt, 13
14c; kaeks, smoked, 1415c;

bellies, dry salt, liVjc; smoked, 16o.

Smoked Meats Beef 25c;
dried beef sets, 22c; outsides, 20c; in
sides, 23c; knuckles, 21c.

Pickled Goods pigs feet,
$14; regular tripe, $10; honeycomb
tripe, $12; lunch tonngues, $22; lambs'
tongues, $40.

Hops, Wool, nides, Etc.
Hops 1913 contracts, 20c; 1912 crop,

luminal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 1016o per

lb.; valley, 1618c.
'

Mohair Choice, 2526e per lb.
Hides Salted, 12c per lb.j salted calf

1617c; salted kip, 12c; salted stag,
6Kic; green hides, HVjc; dry hides, 21ej
dry calf, No. 1, 25c; dry stags, 12
13Vjc.

Country butter, per lb ......30e
Eggs, per dozen .. 400

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bran, per 'ton $25,00
Shorts, per ton $2f.0O
Wheat, per bushel 80a
Oats, per biiBhel 3233e
Chittim Bark, per lb. Mi5o
Hay, Timothy $15.00
Oats and vetch $12.00
Clover, per ton $9.01)

Cheat, per ton $11.00
Buttet and Eggs.

Butterfat, por lb., f. 0. b. Salem 37e
Creamery butter, por lb ..37o

Poultry.
Fryers 12

Hens, per lb ic
oosters, per lb .........8e

Steers.
Steers 7(380
Cow. 4(o5e
Hogs, fat, per lb 89e
Stock per lb 7 to 7

Ewes, per lb
pring lambs, per lb 45o

Veal, according to quality ll13o
Pelts,

Dry, per lb. 8e
Baited country pelts, each 5c$l
Lamb pelts, each 25s

i FOOT-EAS- E

ALLEN'S "

The AotlMTitlc nowdf r Khukrn Inlo
the ahom Tha standard Bam.ady tor tha Inl lor a quarter
nntury. 9U.UX) lntiraonl.li. 8ni,i

TraO.-Mv- everywhere. 3c. (.ample fKI'.
Annre... Aurn . uimlM. I.eRov.N V

Tbe Maa who put tha EEs la F t .

t

I Grand Opera House
innstmaa night, December f1913. I

I Billy 'Single' Clifford :
"HIMSELF"

-I-N
I ((nn inn? mr

DLL1L V Hi IVIL
A Merry Musical Stamped1, bub-

bling over with mirth and mel-

ody. An e tcellent cast of oninty
divinities who sing, dance and J
doliht the .. Beautifully cos- - f
turned, properly presented. t
Special Holiday Prices, iOc, 73o i
$1.00. Seat sale Wednesday, Te- - $
oember 4. Box off ice, l a. m.

$7.50$8.50 keg; Emper--

$3.754 per keg; grapes, crates,' R tho tim0 somo W1" P
$1.752; casabae, 2VjC per lb.; lthir what to (1 '

per eggplant,
$22.25

peppers, 57
gar

Oregon,

Veal

pleaica,

choice,

per-
sonal

tongues,

Barrels,

ogs,


